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MILES, William Porcher, tenth presiden& 
of Sonth CII.I·olina College (1880-82). was born a& 
Walterboro, Colleton co., S. C., In 1822. His an· 
cestors Oil his father's side were English, and some 
time before the revolntion settled in South Caro
lina, where ther. had extensi\TC plantatioDs. On his 
mother's side, he was descended from the Por
chel·s. Il Huguenot family. who emigrated to South 
Carolinu at the revocation of tbe edict of Nantes. 
He tinisued his education at the College of Charles
ton, the oldest institutioD of higher educlltiou in the 
state, being graduated with highest l1011ors, and then 

studied law, but was never 
admitted to tbe bar. hav
ing become tuto!' in mathe
matics at bis alma ma
ter. Afterward he was 
chosen assistant pmfessor. 
and. while thus engaged 
was elected mayor of 
Charleston; but before the 
expiration of his term of 
office was elected to the 
U. S. bouse of represen
tatives, at the be!linllillg 
of Bucllllnan's admmistra
tion. III 1858 he was re
elected, and served IIntil 
the secession of his native 
state in 1860. when he reo 
signed. During his first 

~ term he was a member of 
~ the committee Oil com·!t42 k . - merce, and during his sec

ond of the committee on foreign affairs. He was a 
member of the secession convention of South Caro
lina and of the provisional COilfederate governmcnt 

thai met at Montgomery, Ala., where his services 
were so etDcient that be was elected to the Conrederate 
congress, which convened later in Richmond, Va. 
Service as volnntary aid at Manassas, and later. on 
Gcn. Beauregard's staff, gave him a knowledgc of 
tbe conditions and requirements of the army that 
was pllt to lISC by Pres. Davis, who appointed bim 
chairman of tbe committee on military affairs. For 
many years after tbe war he engaged in planting 
tobaceo alld wheat in Nelson county. Va.; 'hen re
moved to Charleston, and took up .the practice of 
law. In October, 1880, after a period of political 
strife andtllrmoi1, dul'iog which B. B. Babbitt and 
A. W. Cummings served I\S chairmen of the faculty. 
and only twenty. three degrees were conferred, 
South CI~rolina College WILS l'Copened as the C(llle~e 
or Agricultme and Mechanic Arts, and Mr. Miles 
was elected its president. The members of ~be illter· 
mediate cluss were allowed to take theirdiplomas after 
a yeur's study, forming the class of 1883. Two years 
later the hight'l' instit.utions of tbe state were orgailized 
as a lllliver:;ity, thc brancll at Columbia retuilling its 
old nallle of the Coilege of South Carolina, amI at that 
time fllmily exigencies obliged Pres. :l\liIes to removc 
to Louisiana. there he took cluuge of the thirteen 
large sugar plantation£) of the Miles Planting and 
)lallufactlllillg Co., in Asccnsion and St. James 
parishes, bis wiCe's inheritance. He became the sec
onli lurgest sll,!!:nr producel' ill the Uuited States. An 
old·fashioned ,Jeffcrsollian Democrat in politics, Mr. 
Miles voted fOl' Pn!mer and Buckner in 1896. He 
adm'lled every position he filled, and fully deserved 
the respect !lod admiratioll nccorded him for his cui· 
ture, {or th,e nobility of hi!'! character, and {or the 
single mindedness with which he performed every 
duty cntrtlstc(l to him. He died at his home in St. 
James pm'ish, La., lfay 18, 1899. 


